[Zygomatic localization of Langerhans cell histiocytosis - a case report].
Langerhans cell histocytosis is a rare disease. LCH is reported mainly in children aged less than 15 years, however it may appear at any age. In this work, the case of 17-month boy is reported. The boy was admitted to the pediatric ophthalmology department in order to diagnose the swelling and bruising in the lower part of left orbit, which had lasted for one month before. The clinical status, various imaging techniques' results (MRI, TK and PET) and immunohistochemistry led to the final diagnosis of multisystem LCH (spread to masticator muscle and zygomatic bone). After the pharmacological therapy the total remission was achieved. Since four years the child is regularly controlled by oncologists and hematologists with no relapse reported.